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ma;es clothes for young inci, and old ., llt fr men onlv. Hall's sl.oi, will ho ,,,, for
'"M l and t!i,- - surround.ng country to call S!d Wr what he's got in Lis shun U,o ,V

"
Hh lirlto,-- . iWdterwhal kind ol clothes you have Ik,,, tailorwearmg, -- ad re v..MI. or haml-me.lown- s ,all at Hall's shop ami get a new lino on men's lailo d s

ml,(,;;als- - MlN!!,1,Kl ,J-
- wl.al pnoe you have Imi. paying whether vou have -ng price, or loss than Hall's price, Call ami see what JIall makes' atHall s ;mmv la I has only one price anl that is. MS), .lusl tho same lor a suit or anovereoa . Made to order, custom made, perfect lit, perfeetly tailored, perfect si- - e, perfectHmmed. II you have b en pay.ng inr.. Hall will show you how vou ean he Letter dres.edand save money. II you have heen payin- - less, Hall will show you how vou ean douhle thenlue you rrt lor a lew eents extra, lor Ilall' suits are douhle the value of ordinarv li;..r()

suits.

i

doesn't jfsk you to take his won I for it, hut lets you jude what he can do li tho garment lio
n.akes for you. .Ind;o tho cloth lirst. hy eallin- - at Hall's store and looking over tin; finest
line of woolens in Calumet, anyone of whieii Hall will mak(i into u Suit for in..r0. Hall
nas right for all men. Quiet patterns for juiet men, "nifty" patterns for young
men and those who want to look young. Hall knows how to cut and fit garments and tits
J at men as w II as thin men, at no extra price for large sizes. Kxperionoe and good taste
are hoth necessary to make a suit that satisfies. H;dl has hoth and that's why liis gar-
ments satisfy even the most particular. Tin. old time kickers become Hall's hest custTmi- -
rs. Many a poor taihr spoils n gool jiece (f goods and makes it look cheap and common

hy the way it hangs. Hall's Suits are all tailored hy workmen with roars of experience in
this craH, where experience counts for everything, and the "hang" of the garment is per-
fect. If you need a suit or overcoat, make Jlall your tailor, and le well suited.
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i suiie a sen .km t make tue man, as the saying goes, hut a neat, well groomed appearance has much to do with a man's success in life. And a manin these times is judged hy what lie looks like, as much as hy what he knows and what he cm do. Jle may ho ahle to do a lot and ' iVs
ho can, hut it he doesn't LOOK right, IT does:,'t look right, to LOOK right. To dress right is winning half the tight for success and youc;;n do a as easy as rolling ,li a log, hy making ,Iohu Hall your tailor. Vou don't need a million dollars to dross nicely. You don't Inveto ho a hockeleller or a Pierpont Morgan. Hall's pei foot-fittin- garments will give you the desired and necessary appearance and Hall'sprice ot sixteen dollars and a halt places them easily within the scope of vour income. A trial will convince youout of my shop unless you are satisfied with it
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AMD FITS HIS PURSE

in every single particular.. .You must like the

fit, like the style, like the tailoring.. .You must

be able to say it's the best suit you ever saw

for $16.50, or you must hand it back and pay

no money.. .1 would rather sell it to the junk

man for old rags than have you leave my door

dissatisfied with any garment John Hall has

made... I expect every man who trades, with

Mall to be a "walking advertisement" for the

Hall shop. I guarantee satisfaction to my

patrons and I GIVE IT. THE HALL-MAR-

.on a tailor-mad- e suit is the Hall mark of SU-

PERIORITY IN. EVERY PARTICULAR.

Call at Hall s now simp tomorrow and see the patterns which Hall makes up in the host si vie for $1 (;.:(), Vou don't need to onVr rHitaway. ( onio in and get acquainted wilh this m w gaifnent shop which is going in make tl'm men of Calumet hotter droned than everhelore. 11 you don t need new clothes now you will some time this year and a knowledge of Hall's shop will make you hotter dronedand save you money at that time. Come jn and get acquainted. Iarn how good woolens ami good workers oomhine'to -- ivo Hall's int-ron- sthat entirely well dressed appearance that all voimir men and old men w:mf Lo.iin lu.w iJ,n ..r ,.i,..: ..n.,;!.,...,!
nil ir..w,..i states nahles him r. v m,U( m ,.mrsto buy woolens at the h.west prices, to hire tho hest nun, to outdo others in voikmuuship and

jcar.il why Hall s patrons advertise him, why ho seldom loses a customer.undersell in nice. 1

If You Are 8 Man, See HALL for Clothes
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